GENERAL ORDERS # 9 MUST BE READ AT MEETING (Even if emailed to Aux. members)

DELEGATES: Be sure your Auxiliary completes your District Delegate List and sends it to the District Secretary for the Spring District Convention and the Department Delegate List for the Department Convention to the Department Secretary. The Delegate Lists are kept by your Secretary for one year. Remember, No List, No Vote.

Loyalty Day: Loyalty Day will be Saturday, April 30th in Denmark, WI sponsored by Post 6705. The parade route is 1.2 miles. Registration starts at 8:00 a.m. and the parade will start at 11:00 a.m. The Program is at the High School (450 N Wall St.) following the parade about 12:30 or 1:00 p.m. Watch for more details in the VFW Newspaper and our Auxiliary website (www.wivfwaux.org).

Please make arrangements to attend your District Meeting. This is the meeting to elect our Officers for the coming year. Please consider taking an office or appointment.

Department Convention will be June 7-11 at Potawatomi Hotel and Cassino in Milwaukee. National Secretary-Treasurer Ann Panteleakos will be our National Representative. Check out all the events happening because of the 100th Anniversary of the VFW. Forms for Hotel and Registration are included in this mailing.

NO AUDITS: According to the Department Standing Rules, ALL AUDITS must be on file to be eligible for awards at the Department Convention in June.

Department Chairmen make sure you have corresponded with your National Ambassador at least 4 times. This is a requirement for President Inez to get into the Circle of Excellence.

Application to Install Your Auxiliary Application to Install is included in this mailing. Please read the instructions and fill it out completely. If you don’t have an email that is up to date, don’t put one down. If your secretary doesn’t check her/his emails or doesn’t use her/his email don’t put one on the form. If you need your warrant to be sent snail mail, please note that on the form. Please read 806A in your By-Laws on who can be your Installing Officer. Remember: Elections in April...Installation in May! Thanks. **You must request a warrant even if you re-elect the same officers.**

My wish is good health to all.

“Don’t Fudge on Care for Veterans” while “Soaring Above and Beyond”

Inez Semingson, Dept. President
517 E Pine St.
Strum, WI 54770
715-695-3119
inez@tcc.coop